THE 1926 MADRID-MANILA FLIGHT -

A HEROIC FEAT

by linda Stanfield
On Monday of April 5, 1926, three enterprising Spanish aviators left Madrid,
Spain to begin a most dar.jog and at that
t[me, unheard of, flying adventure. These
three aviators were: Don Rafael Martinez

Estevez, (oplain of the Infantry and Aviation; Caotain Joaquin' lorigo, Artillery
CommanC:er and Captain of Av;ation; and
Don Edl:a~do Gonzalez G~llorza, Captain
of the Infantry and Avio)'ion.
Using 3 planes the Elcano under Es-

tevez, the legozpi unner Gallarza, and
the Mago~lane5 under lerige they left
at 8:10 in the morning from "Aerodomo d~
Cuatro Vientos" - an a:rport in Madrid.
Flying C'lt 115 krns. per hour, they arrived in Algiers (Algeria), at 1:20 in the
afternoon o~ the same doy. On Tuesday,
Ap il 6, Gallorza and Lariga left at 8,55
a.m. for Tripel:. However, since the official
itenerary called for them to pass through
Tuni; (Tu-nesio), ES'evcI proceeded there a
9:00 a.m. By 2 in the af~ernoon, ne ha~
a flat tire already some hours after
the other two hove arrived in Tripoli.
On Wednesday of April 7 at 1,30 p.m.

Gallarzo landed at Benghazi after leaving
Tripoli at 5:30 a.m. Estevez was not able
to leave Tunis until 11 :50 a.m. of April
7, arriving at Tripoli at 4:00 p,m. of the
some doy, and in Benghazi at 3:30 p.m.
of Thursday, April 8.
Gollarza and lodge left Benghazi at
6:00 a.m. of April 6, Thursday, arriving in
Cairo at 3:20 p.m. after traveling for 6
hours and 50 minutes, covering a distance
of 495 miles.
On the other hand, Esrevez suffered another flat tire and was forced to repair
his plane. He left Benghazi April 9, Friday
and arrived in Cairo at 5 in the afternoon.
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In the morning of Sunday April 11, the
three aviators left Coiro at 7:00 a.m. Because of d:fferences of opinions, Estevez
directed to Damascus, while Gallarza and
loriga proceeded to Bagdad. Gallarza arrived at 3 p.m. in Bagdad. lor:ga, unfortunately, suffered
a slight breakdown
forcing him to land in a desert to do some
minor repairs. He did not arrive until 7 in
the evening in Bagdad.
Meanw~~ile, Estevez encoun:ered a hurri·
cone and lost the route. After spending
several hours trying to return to Damascus, he was forced 10 land al 140 miles
of Ammon due to lock of petrol. He dis·
covered that his tank had some holzs wh.ch
caused the leakage.
Es:evez and his mechanic Calvo stoyed
in plane all night of Sunday, April
11. The following day they tried to contact
the nearest town. They had no provi~ions left except 3 sandwiches and 3
quarts of water which theyshared between
the two of them. Estevez was already ex·
hausted by Friday, April 16. He was left
behind while Calvo continued to look for
help. After hearing of the incident, the
British aviafors of the Real Service Aviation of Cairo proceeded to help Estevez
and his mechanic. In the afternoon of Saturday, April 17, English Captain Coghill
found Estevez and later Calvo, saving both
from a horrible experienc~ and near death.
Estevez st,ill wanted to continue with the
flight end asked the Spanish government
for permit to do so. However, the Minister of War ordered
them on Tuesday,
April 20, to rest and regain their health
first.
While E5tevez was stranded in the desert, Gatarza and lodga continued the
flight, arriving at Bushire, Iran (Persia) at

9,20 a.m., Tuesday, April 13 and at Bender Abbas, Iron at 1:33 p.m. of the same
day. Both left Abbas at the sam~ hour on
Wednesday, April 14, and undertook a
friendly race up to Karachi. Due to a hur-

ricane, loriga did not arrive until 5 in the
afternoon and Gallarza half hour laler
(5,30) of the same day.
In Karachi, Gollorza and Loriga stayed
until Friday, April 16, waiting for further
news about their comrade Estevez. They
left so:ne day for Agro, Indio arriving at
4: 15 in the afternoon. !n Agra, they were
delayed becol.;se of some tears on the
lire of loriga's plane. By this time, they
rece:v:::d some news in the recovary of E~
tevez and his mechen:c. Ga~larzo and loriga a rived of Colcut:a mcnd::ly a ternoco,

April 19, and at this po:nt, feit tired by
their cont:neous flig:lt. They leit for RangOO'1, 8:;r~a on Wednesday, April 21.
Gal:arza arrived at Rangoon at 2: 17
p.m. that same day, while lorigo landed
30 minutes later. 0;'1 Thursday, April 22,
at 6 in the morning, they left for Bangkok
arriving at 12: 15 p,m. The following morning, they left at 7:30 for Saigon.
Meanwhile, Es~evez and h:s mechanic
tr:ed to continue with their flight again
seeking the help of His Majes'y King Alfonso Ill. Unfortunately, the King d3n'e:J
the p"Jtition in view of the delic~fe state
of welfare which the two have encountered,
A! m'ddoy Saturday, April 24, Gallarza
o1d lorigo arrived i, Saig~n after passir.g through a thick fog which gave them
di ficultiEs. They in~ended to go to Hanoi
by Sunday but the Plane of loriga - the
N.agallanes, was not in pe feet condition,
c:Jusing them to pos~pone the trip.
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Monday, April 26. at 6<40 a.m. they finally
!eft for Hanoi. Thev travelled in ex;treme
d':mger due to the bad wea!hH condilion.
loriga was forced to land in Hue because
of the irrsgular'tie:s in h's mo' or. Gallarza
fought heroically against the s'ormy south

easternly wind and arrived in Hanoi at
5,40 p.m. after 11 hours af flying. The
emergency lar.ding of Loriga gave him time
and opportunily to cable to the Philippines
and exp~ain the delay in their arrival. After repahing his motor, he jo:r.ed G'a lone
at 2:~O p.m. of Wednesday, April 26, in
Hanoi.
At i' in the morning of May 1, they finally left for Macao. Again, due to the
bad weath~r, ,heir arrival was delayed.
Gal!arza landed in the Camp of Mccaa
at 5:35. The waiting crowd advanced enthusias icaily to meet
the plene without
thi . . kir.g of the pass b'e d::mger they n-,ight
eneoun er. To avoid the cal=s~rophe, Gal10r2"0 directed his p~ane agains: the trees.
He suffered a wound OrJ his right hand
fingers, and a heed con:1;5;0:1. His mechanic, Arozcmena, escaped, unharmed.
The re!idents of Macao waited for Loriga un iii late in the evening to no ava:l
The following day , Ga~larza started the
repair of his plane legazpi. For five
days he wailed for loriga, not knowing
His comrade':) whereabouts. Gallarza lost
hope that they two will ever meet ega;n.
Loriga and his mechanic were found by
the Portugese Cannon ship Patria on
Wed:1esday, May 5.
Unfortunately, the
ship's motor broke down and forced them
io land in Tinpak, a small rocky island.
The misch'evous Chinese of Tinpok de:stroyed the o'rplane making impossible to resume the flight. The aviators waited words
from Spain and upon receipt of the ordzr, Gollarza end loriga left in the legazpi plane, enroute directly to Aparri at
7:25 a,m. Tuesday of May 10. Arozamena
t'::lok the President Wilson ship to Manila
while Perez rema:ned in Tinp::lk to repair
loriga's plane, and waited for further instructions from Madrid.
The p'ane legazpi fina~ly !a,ded at 2:20
p.m. of May 11. Upon the ins:stont of the
people of Aparri, Gal!orzo and Loriga
(Col1linued all page 24)
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THE EMBASSY OF SPAIN

congratulates the
INTERNATIONAL PHILIPPINE PHILATELIC SOCIETY

for sponsoring the
1975 PHILIPPINE AIRMAIL EXHIBITION
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MADRID-MANILA FLIGHT

On the 5th of April, 1926 three intrepid Spanish aviators,

accompanied by their

mechanics, took off from

Madrid to begin their adventurous flight towards Moni la, a feat unheard of at that time.

Only two flyers,

Caploi s loriga and Gollarzo, arrived in a battered single-engine p~ane on the morning of May 14, 1926, amid
n
tumultuous cheers from the public. Numerous conmemorolive stamps were issued by several nations to honor these
valiant tlyers, the Philippines orr.cng them. This year marks the 49th onnivers:ny of said memorable flight. Be-

low are reproduced a map showing the route taken by the adventurous flyers and the message from the then
Mayor of Manila, Hon. Mig'uel Romualdez, we!c.oming them to Manila.
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The three aviators who lell Ma.drid
April 5, 1926 lor the Madrid-Manila
flight were:
011

1)

Don Rafael Martinez Estevez
with the aircraft "Elcano"

2)

Don Joaquin Loriga aircraft "Magallanes"

with tlle

3) Don Ed£wrdo Gonzalez Gallarzawith the aircraft "Legazpi"
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Mani I" debe cOl"idl'rm' como uu alto 110nor la yisita de 1m; ayiado1'e~ espaiiolcs, no ;;010 pOl'que tr[\on cIlllensa,je de mnor de aquella
noble mat1'on<t siellljJl'e presente ell nuestl'OS
l'eeuel'dos, la Xaeion ]<~spafiola, sino tmllbi en
pOl'que tan distingllida~ pe1'oollalidadcs sou
par" 1l0sot1'os respetables y atrayentes.
Sea esia visita de los bizal'l'os ases la ocasion mas p1'opicia ]):l1'a dcdiear un grato 1'0eucnlo cordialment~ cari11oso a nucstra antigua Metropol! Ia hidalga Espaiia,
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RO:\'. D. MIGUEL ROMUALDEZ

Akalde de' MANIT.JA
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